The Empire Ranch Foundation (ERF) is a non-profit 501c3 membership organization. Acting in partnership with the
Bureau of Land Management (BLM), the Foundation works to protect, restore and sustain the Empire Ranch historical
buildings. Through this partnership, many critical and substantive preservation repairs have been made to the historic
buildings that comprise the Empire Ranch Headquarters. Our long-term goal is to develop the ranch headquarters into the
Empire Ranch Western Heritage and Education Center.
ERF’s preservation and interpretation programs are made possible by generous member donations and private and
foundation grants and gifts, and by an active corps of hands-on volunteers who contribute to repairs and interpretation,
including trained Docents who provide tours of the Empire Ranch. As a result of the Foundation’s efforts the Empire
Ranch has been preserved for all to enjoy, 365 days a year, and the future of the Empire Ranch Headquarters is assured
for generations to come.
Please join us as member of the Empire Ranch Foundation. The ERF membership year is based on the month in which a
member joins. Renewal notices are sent one month before your membership expires. Member benefits include receipt of
our print and electronic newsletters, as well as special event notifications, some with preferred member pricing, for our
fundraisers like the April Trail Ride and Western Movies at the Loft Cinema.
To join, please complete the form below and mail it to Empire Ranch Foundation, P. O. Box 842, Sonoita, AZ 85637. We
look forward to seeing you at the Ranch!! Please let us know if you have any questions by emailing the ERF
Administrator, at admin@empireranchfoundation.org or calling (888) 364-2829.

Name _________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_____I am enclosing a check made payable to the Empire Ranch Foundation.
Please charge my membership to my credit/debit card:
Account #_________________________________________________
Exp Date:______________ CVV#__________Zip_________________
Signature:_________________________________________________
Please acknowledge my gift in honor_____ in memory_____ of:
__________________________________________________________

Homesteader
Total Wreck Miner
Wrangler
Vaquero
Jéfe
Patrón
Majordomo
Cattle Baron
Territorial Governor
Other Amount:

___$50
___$75
___$100
___$250
___$500
___$1,000
___$2,500
___$5,000
___$10,000
$_______

